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ABSTRACT. Uranotpenia (PseudoficaZbia) sriZankensis n. sp. from Sri Lanka 
is described, illustrated and compared with recondita Edwards and mattiingZyi 
Qutubuddin. 
During the past four years (1970-.1973), entomological collections have 
been made in Sri Lanka under the direction of Karl V. Krombein, Senior Ento- 
mologist, National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D. C. and P. H. D. 
H. de Silva, Director, National Museums of Sri Lanka as part of the project, 
"Biosystematic Studies of the Insects of Sri Lanka."2 
Among the many mosquitoes collected by the Sri Lanka project were sev- 
eral adult specimens of a species resembling recondita Edwards. The specimens 
were reported in Harrison et al. (1974) as Uranotaenia (PseudoficaZbial sp. 
I have now had the opportunity to examine the specimens more thoroughly and to 
reexamine specimens of recondita. The new species differs significantly from 
known Indian species and is described below. 
The terminology of the adult follows Belkin (1962) with subsequent modi- 
fication by SEAMP personnel (R. A. Bram, J. F. Reinert and Y.-M. Huang). 
Uranotaenia (PseudoficaZbia) sriZankensis n. sp. 
(Fig. 1) 
FEMALE. Head. Proboscis about 1.0 or slightly more of forefemur; api- 
cal expansion of labium moderate, a few inconspicuous setae at apex only; one 
pair of labial basal setae; palpus very short, about 0.1 of proboscis and 
equal to flagellomere 1; clypeus dark brown; pedicel dark reddish-brown, a few 
minute setae and inconspicuous scales dorsomesally; flagellum about 1.1 of pro- 
boscis or exceeding proboscis by about length of Flm 13, Flm 1 about 1.1 of Flm 
2 and with a small inconspicuous basomesal patch of light brown scales, Flm 
2-12 subequal in length, Flm 13 barely longer than Flm 1; whorls each with 6 
setae; one stout black and one very weak opaque pair of interocular setae; 4-5 
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ocular setae; decumbent scales light brown on vertex, pale gray or creamy on 
ocular margin but forming no well-defined line, pale gray-white with bluish 
reflections at sides; erect scales long, slender, greatly expanded apically, 
dark brown, moderate in number, evenly distributed over occiput and vertex. 
Thorax. Scutal integument dark reddish-brown without obvious bare lines; 
prescutellar space bare on posterior half; scales narrow, curved, uniformly 
dark bronzy-brown; dorsocentral and supra-alar setae exceptionally long, 
stout, black; scutellum dark brown, scales on each lobe broad, dark brown, 3 
long stout marginal setae on each lateral lobe and 4 similar setae on median 
lobe, 3-5 much smaller submarginal setae on each lobe; mesopostnotum and scu- 
turn concolorous, dark reddish-brown; paratergite pale brown, bare; pleural in- 
tegument pale yellowish-brown except for dark brown ppn; apn with a few broad 
light brown scales; ppn with a few broad light grayish scales and 1 seta on 
upper posterior corner; sp with 1 seta; ppZ with 1 strong and 3-5 weak setae; 
s&p with a patch of pale grayish translucent scales on upper 0.5 (colorless 
and difficult to detect at some angles), and with lo-14 rather small setae 
along upper and posterior margins which become progressively weaker and incon- 
spicuous ventrally; umep with 3(3-6) setae. WGlgs. Scales dark brown on an- 
terior veins, lighter on posterior veins; cell R2 about 0.43 of R2+3 and about 
0.77 of cell M2. Legs. Coxae and trochanters pale yellowish-brown; forecoxa 
with scattered light brown translucent scales on anterior surface; midcoxa with 
a few inapparent grayish translucent scales anterolaterally; hindcoxa with sim- 
ilar scales on anterolateral and posterolateral aspects; femora dark brown dor- 
sally, pale brown or gray ventrally; forefemur with a row of 4-6 short, well- 
spaced setae on anteroventral margin, 6-11 similar setae on posterodorsal mar- 
gin, length of each being no greater than width of femur, occasionally a few 
scattered minute setae on dorsobasal 0.25, l-3 much longer erect setae on dor- 
soapical 0.6; midfemur with 4-7 setae on anteroventral margin and 4-7 similar 
setae on posterior and posteroventral margin, a row of 3-6 long fine dorsal 
setae, numerous minute semierect setae covering dorsal surface of basal 0.33; 
tibiae and tarsi uniformly dark brown; hindtarsomere 1 about 0.96 of tibia 
(0.91-1.00). Abdomen. Terga with dark brown scales; laterotergite with light 
grayish-brown scales; sterna with integument light yellowish-brown and covered 
with shiny gray scales. 
MALE. (Fig. 1). Adult essentially as female except for sexual differ- 
ences. Head. Proboscis usually with 2 pairs of labial basal setae; flagellum 
strongly plumose, equal to or slightly less than length of proboscis, flagello- 
meres 1-11 subequal in length, flagellomeres 12-13 longer and subequal in 
length; whorls each with more than 20 setae. Legs. Posterior foreclaw notice- 
ably smaller than anterior claw but the difference between them not as great as 
that of midclaws. TerminuZia. Tergum IX long, broadly rounded apically, with- 
out median or lateral projections, finely spiculate near basal margin, basal 
emargination deep and narrow; tergum X complete dorsally, more or less straight 
and slightly recurved toward proctiger apically, only very slightly produced at 
middle, with widely separated laterally projected angular corners (lobes) which 
extend well beyond apical margin of tergum IX; basimere short and broad, entire 
surface covered with minute spicules, dorsal surface with scattered long slen- 
der setae of about equal development except for 2-3 noticeably longer ones near 
middle, stronger setae on lateral and ventral surfaces, scales restricted to a 
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few on lateral and ventral surfaces; basal mesa1 lobe distinctly sclerotized, 
with 1 very long stout apical seta and 3 stout subapical setae, a line of 2-4 
lesser setae basal to these, 1 long strong and several short setae along api- 
coventral margin; distimere slender, slightly curved and tapered to apex, dis- 
tal 0.35 with several small setae, spiniform small, acute; aedeagus with a 
short subapical dorsal bridge and a long narrow strongly sclerolized subapical 
ventral bridge, dorsal edge of each plate below bridge strongly flared later- 
ally forming rounded shoulder-like subbasal corners; each plate with 2 short 
strong dorsal subapical teeth and an irregular double row of 6-7 small curved 
teeth on apical ventral margin, the most ventral strongest and directed bas- 
ally; proctiger mostly membranous, with more or less distinct ventrolateral 
sclerotization, dorsolateral surface with minute spicules, some specimens with 
a single pair of cereal setae (undamaged condition?). 
PUPA, LARVA and EGG. Unknown. 
TYPE-DATA. Holotype d (terminalia mounted on slide, bearing SEAMP Prep. 
NO. 74/10), SRI LANKA, North Central Province, Anuradhapura Dist., Hunuwila- 
gama, Wilpattu, Wildlife Society bungalo 200 ft., lo-19 March 1970, 
D. R. Davis-qnd W. H. Rowe. Paratypes: same data as holotype; 
>t2_.p and 9 9, same province and district Padaviya, Irrigation 
bun$jZjation 180 ft:, 27 Feb .- Mar. 1970, D. R. Davis and W. H. Rowe; 
CT_.__! and 1 0, Northern Provznce, Vavuniya Dist., Parayanalankulam, Irrigation 
~a&X5%& NW,, Medawae 
Itekrf 
'Yap elevation 100 ft., 20-25 Mar. 1970, D. R. Davis 
and W. H. Rowei, d and 2 9, Sabaraga~uwa Province, Ratnapura Dist., Uggalkal- 
tota, Irrigation bungalow;‘ elevation 350 ft., 31 Jan.- 8 Feb. 1970, D. R. Davis 
and W. H. Rowe. All type material to be deposited in National Museum of Natu- 
ral History (USNM), except for 3 d and 1 9 paratypes to be deposited in the 
British Museum (Natural History)(BMNH) and 3 d and 1 9 paratypes to be deposi- 
ted in the National Museum of Sri Lanka; Colombo. 
DISTRIBUTION. Material examined: 38 cf, 19 9. SRI LANKA. Known only 
from localities for the type-series. Seven additional males and females were 
examined from these loqalities but were not included in the type-series be- 
cause of their poor condition. 
TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. This small, somewhat obscure species belongs to 
a group containing numerous species which are morphologically similar to re- 
condit@ Edwards. These species represent the recondita series, Section A of 
the subgenus PseudofieaZbia (Peyton 1972). Representatives of this series 
have a distribution throughout much of Asia and when known the larval habitats 
are small fresh water crab-holes, cave pools, deep rock-holes or crevices, 
tree-holes and rarely bamboo (see also Peyton 1970). This species is very 
similar to reeondita and mattinglyi Qutubuddin in adult habitus, however it 
can be separated from these species on adult habitus or male genitalia charac- 
ters. The latter 2 species are known only from India. Comparison with mat- 
tinglyi is partially based upon the original description since the holotype 
male of mattinglyi in the BMNH is in poor condition and lacks the genitalia. 
The genitalia slide was possibly returned to the describer for further study 
and was never returned to the BMNH. its location cannot now be determined 
(personal communication, P. F. Mattingly). The single female paratype is in 
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good condition. Several specimens of recondita, including the type male, were 
examined. Diagnostic features of the adult habitus of srizankensis which sep- 
arate it from recondita and mattingZyi are: length of proboscis to forefemur, 
length of female flagellum to proboscis, length of female palpus, color of ocu- 
lar scales, apn with light brown scales; ppn integument dark which contrasts 
with remainder of pale pleuron; setal arrangement on fore- and midfemur; length 
of hindtarsomere 1 to tibia. U. recondita possesses the following: proboscis 
about 0.88 of forefemur; female flagellum exceeding proboscis by more than last 
2 flagellomeres; female palpus about 0.12 of proboscis and 1.5 of flagellomere 
1; decumbent scales of head grayish on vertex, whitish on ocular line but form- 
ing no well-defined line; pleural integument uniformly pale or at most indis- 
tinctly darker on extreme upper edge of stp; setae on fore- and midfemur more 
numerous; forefemur with several of the setae along posterodorsal margin longer 
than width of femur, a small dorsal patch of 4-6 long setae on basal 0.4 in ad- 
dition to the anteroventral and posterodorsal rows; midfemur with setae concen- 
trated on basal 0.5 except 1-2 setae which are widely separated from the others 
on the posterior surface, a large patch of 12-16 long setae on surface of ante- 
rior and anteroventral 0.3, minute semierect setae covering dorsal, posterior 
and ventral surfaces of basal 0.33 but with the greatest concentration on pos- 
teroventral surface. U. mattingly< differs as follows: decumbent scales of 
head dark brown on vertex and distinctly whitish on ocular line; apn with 
whitish scales; ppn integument pale; stp and mep integument dark brown except 
on lower margins and strongly contrasts with the remainder of the pleuron; se- 
tae on fore- and midfemur more numerous, somewhat as ,in recondita; hindtarso- 
mere 1 longer than tibia. 
The male genitalia of srizankensis are very distinctive and apparently 
differ from all known members of the recondita series (only partially known in 
rrlattinglyi) by the following: tergum X with widely separated, laterally pro- 
jected angular corners (apical margin varies with each angle in which a speci- 
men is mounted but angular corners always apparent); dorsal edges of aedeagal 
plates below bridge flared laterally forming rounded shoulder-like subbasal 
corners. The illustrated distimere of matting@. Qutubuddin (1951) appears to 
be longer and more strongly curved apically than in srizankensis. Terga 1X,X, 
proctiger and aedeagus of reeondita are illustrated in Figure 1. 
Because of the similarity of srizankensis to reeondita and the absence 
of PseudofieaZbia species (other than nivipleura Leicester) in our collections 
from Sri Lanka, it appears that sriZankensis is the species Carter (1950) lis- 
ted from Sri Lanka as reeondita Edwards. 
BIOLOGY. The adults included in this paper were collected in light 
traps or net sweepings. Since the majority of species within the recondita 
series are known to utilize small fresh water crab-holes or similar habitats, 
it is quite likely immatures of sriZankensis will eventually be found in this 
type of habitat also. 
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